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PLANS BIG EVENT

FORT BRAGG SOLDIERS WILL

JOIN CELEBRATION OP BAT-

TLE ANNIVERSARY.

ASKS PRESIDENT rT0 ATTEND

nvlUtlon Havt Been Extended to
Governors of the Thirteen Original

States.

Kings Mountain. Th celebration
October 6 commemorating the 143rd
anniversary of the battle of Kings
Mountain will be attended by one of

I The Worm Turns.
"Is this hot enough for you?"
"Cut It out I I'm fed up on those

questionnaires."

Aspirin
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

the largest crowds ever assembled in
Western Carolina. Invitations have
been extended to the Governors of the
thirteen original Btates, together wtih
President Coolidge, Secretary of War
Weeks, former Secretary .McAdoo and
regents of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution. '

Aside from the notable political
figures and statesmen invited," Gen-

eral A. J. Bowley, commanding officer
ot Fort Bragg, will attend with the
famous Battery D, Fifth Field Artil-
lery, this battery being the oldest in
the United States army, dating from
January 6, 1776. It has participated
in every war in which the Unlte
States has been engaged. It formed a
part of the famous First Division in
the World War, being the first contin-
gent to arrive overseas and the last
to return.

Lieut. Frederick E. Coyne, JA, of
Fort Bragg, met with the local com-

mittee arranging for the part of the
program which will embrace band
concert and athletic contests taken
part by the men from Fort Bragg.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
package or on tablets you are not get-
ting the genuine Bayer product pre-
scribed by physicians over twenty-tw- o

There will be an interesting exhibit
from Fort Bragg which will consist
of 23 military trucks, 130 men, one
240 MM Howitzer cannon and two 75
MM guns. In addition to this, there
will be riot guns, machine guns, auto-

matic rifles, aeroplanes' and a radio
truck that will receive concerts from
sending stations more, than three
thousand miles away. This exhibit
will be In charge of the commanding

years and proved safe by millions for
Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Each unbroken package contains
proper directions. - Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. . Drug-
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldester of
Saltcyllcacld. Advertisement

Those who enjoy obstacles to over-
come find pastime In tackling a
grouch.

r r-- 7 . . , , l&wy V-iAS- i vri vu-.;;--- : - l
officer, Lieut. W. S. Bryant, of Fort
Bragg, and will be located on the
high school grounds where the speak.v"v?."' ? blrthplac. Here one get. close Wl K xil iJJiJv iMt.uin. in ilia muunuini. in t n a nrnniri tn mijf jp w r v u jil i. ...V' p. i ing will take place. General Bowley
and his men will be guests of the citi-
zens of Kings Mountain from the
afternoon of the 5th until the morning

Illuminating Sde-Li$h- fa

on the Character or Our
Thirtieth Presiden--

seems to show pretty conclusively that Coolidge

waters of which hurry to the sea; In the lakes,
shining like sliver in their green setting; in the
fields, tilled not by machinery, but by the , brainand hand of man. My folks are happy and coo-tent- ed

They belong to themselves, live withintheir income, and fear no man.
New England, of course, believes implicitly In

the New England type. It also halls the President
as a fine sample of the type. The Boston Post a
Democratic newspaper, speaks for New England
when It says:

.' i

of the 7th, and much entertainment
is being provided for them during
their stay.

nas made good m every position he has held. In
reading his speeches and writings one finds often
the words "duty" and "service" they bulk large
in his political creed.

HAD TO AVOID

GREASY FOOD
In politics Calvin Coolidge has always been aSilent Cl! I'm Cal, all right, but I'm not silent

by a long-- hot. President Calvin Coolidge.
VBy JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN

party man "regular". He believes In the party
system. He said, when governor of Massachusetts

We have a government ef partes. We must
recognize party. A man ought to be loyal to those
wuu uave oeen loyal to mm.

President Coolidge, it is everywhere agreed, is

Boatman Suffered From Indiges-

tion, But by Taking Black-Draugh- t,

Says He Got So
He "Could Eat Anything."

taciturn and reticent. His friends say he was bon
tight-mouthe- those who have opposed him add

AIA1N COULaUE,- - thirtieth presi-
dent of the United States, entered
the White House to face grave and
diverse problems; both national and
international. There are factions In

the president's political party; "lead-
ership hns been unhorsed and ambi-
tious malcontents are struggling for
the stirrup." The. Sixty-eight-h con-
gress, which meets In December, will
confaln many new and untried men
of radical views.

To Maunfacture Paper In Rockingham.
Rockingham. Another healthy

spoke In the wheel of Rockingham
progress was added In the past few
days with the Incorpratton of the
Rockingham Paper Company. This
company is capitalized at f 75,000,

with $25,000 paid in.
H. C. Wall is president, and P. L.

McCall is secretary-tre- o surer. The
directors are SNS. Steele, H. C. Wall,
John L. Everett, Claude Gore, John P.
Harbough, W. H. and P. L. McCall.

The plan of the company is to pro-

duce a paper that will primarily be
used by the Economy Cone and Tube
fntnnanv thai In lnnfltoil horA Tha

that he has also cultivated It as a political asset
Here Is a sample of Coolidge brevity : When he

made his inaugural address as president of the
state senate the second time he said just this and

Stephensport, Ky. "For some time
I suffered with indigestion, or dys-
pepsia," aays Mr. Henry Gross, of thla
place. "I couldn't eat the least thing
greasy If I did, I would spit it up.
I suffered a great deal."

. no more:

Honorable senators Mv slncerest thanks I of
fer you. Conserve the Arm foundations of our in
stitutions, do your work with the spirit of i
soldier In the public service. Be loyal to the com Since his work requires him to be
monwealth and to yourselves. And be brief.
adovs ail tnings oe Drier. company has already started work on

' Zln! says that he "hada building 80x200 feet and machinery t0 eat at ttereat plceBt j Buf.
should be in motion early in January. fered because I had to be so partlcfl--

Yet Coolidge can talk when he feels like It and
the occasion warrants Speech.' Intimates say he The capacity will be eight to tn tons , lar to get something that wouldn't

' tllipt ma hail a tittW-1n- In mw bIam.can pound the desk and say "D n." They also
say that when he does read the riot act his lan-
guage Is blistering. He has made many notable

ach, and a slick, bitter taste In my
mouth. Some one said I needed a

public speeches.

of paper a day, of which the E ipnamy
concern can use five tons. The re-

mainder will be distributed elsewhere.
The new plant will buy locally all

waste papers and convert this Into the
finished product for the cone company.

i liver medicine. I began with Black- -

What wonder then that all the world Is interest-
ed In knowing all about the man elevated by the
working of fate Into the most Important position
on earth as the presidency of the United States
unquestionably Is. Calvin Coolidge emerges from
the comparative obscurity of the vice presidency

'Into a fiercer limelight than ever beat npon any
throne. His character and. his personal and public-r-

ecord are-und- the Thousands of
keen and analytical minds are weighing his every
recorded word in the hope of guessing his pos-
sible and probable action In public Issues at home
and abroad. " ' ' ""

This article Is intended to be Informative and
nothing else. There is no purpose-t- try to guess

, the political policies of Calvin Coolidge. The
writer holds no. brief for or against Calvin Cool- -'

ldge either as a man or as a possible candidate
for the presidency In 1024 or for or against the

" President's political party, It Is prepared solely
with the view jOf throwing light upon the personal

Certainly he fooled the newspaper correspond
ents at Washington. Coolidge, as vice president,
was singularly unobtrusive. Edward G. Lowry In
his book, "Washington Close-Ups,- " described him

Draught and It has given perfect sat-
isfaction. I took a pinch after meals
and it regulated me. I got so I could
eat about anything and enjoy it Black-Draug- ht

Is all right."
A pinch of Black-Draugh- t, taken

for a few days at a time, after meals,
washed down with a swallow of water.

Horton Head of Photographers.
Wilson. Archie Horton, of Raleigh,

as "a politician who does not who will not, who
seemingly cannot talk." And this came to be the
view generally accepted by the newspaper corre-
spondents at the capital..

Practically the first official, act of the President

was elected president of the Eastern
Carolina Photographers' Association has, in thousands of cases, relieved
which decided to hold its next years simple indigestion. As a result of the
meeting in Raleigh. Other officers action of the medicinal roots andupon his arrival In Washington was, to receive the
elected are:

W. H. Zoeller. of Elizabeth City,
herbs of which It is composed, Black-Draug- ht

gently stimulates the flow of
the digestive juices, and helps to re-
lieve, or prevent constipation, in an
easy, natural manner. Try it 25c.

Calvin cioUdge cannot fall. He embodies not
alone all the hopes of New England, but her very
life blood. , He Is the Inheritor of all the splendor
and all the magnificence of service that New Eng.
land has given to America.

So New England elects to stand or fall with
Calvin Coolidge as a cautious, discreet, thrifty,
tight-mouthe- God-fearin- efficient Down-Ea- st

Yankee.
The Coolidges certainly go back to the beginning "

of things in New England. The first American
Coolidge same over about 1630 in the first flight
of the Puritans and settled in Watertown, Mass.
In 1780. John Coolidge, the President's

after service In the Revolution,
moved to Plymouth, Vt. He hired out occassion-
al to his neighbors and be left a farm to each
of his five children t

Each succeeding generation of these Plymouth
Yankee farmers seems to have run true to type.
Calvin Coolldge's grandfather was justice of the
peace, constable, selectman and town agent and "

attended all the political state and county conven-
tions. John Calvin Coolidge, the President's fa-

ther, hale and hearty at seventy-eigh-t the Presl--
dent says he has been the most formative Influ-
ence In his life owns the farm where his great-
grandfather settled. He was tax collector and
constable for thirty-eig- ht years. He was justice
of the peace. He served five sessions in the legis-
lature, two in the senate. He kept store, ran the
shop when the blacksmith left town, could pull a
tooth, was road commissioner, settled estates,
taught In the Sunday school and usually looks
after the seating of the people at funerals. The

S President's was without school-
ing; his grandfather went to the district school;
his father went to the academy at Ludlow; the
President himself Is a lawyer and a college grad-uat- e.

.'
" '.'',

"Coolidge luck" has become pVoverblal. He
started out by being born on the Fourth of July.
He hns been in public "office almost continuously
since 1809. He has never met defeat at the polls.
Ho won a wife who Is a genuine helpmeet. He
has two fine sons. A police strike In 1910 made
him famous over night. There are ambitious poll--,
tlclans who would give millions for the popular
appeal of the setting In which he took the oath of
ofllce the parlor.pf the old homestead; the old- -

fashioned kerosene lamp ; the gathered neighbors
outside in the darkness ; the father, a notary pub-
lic, reading the constitutional oath to the son; the
son, with raised hand, repeating 'the oath and add-
ing "So help me God I" - '

Several things evidently must be taken Into con-
sideration In connection with the "Coolidge luck" .

and the 'President's political career to date. Poll-- (

tics with Calvin Coolidge has been-- a profession.
Here is his creed, stated publicly:

Politics Is not an end, but a means. It is not a- product but a process. It is the art of govern-
ment. Like other values It has Its counterfeits. . , It is the process of action la publio affairs.

' . Calvin Coolidge knows politics more thoroughly
than the average man knows the multiplication

. table; he has learned the game from the bottom
up. He has been ably tutored. His opponents
say that when the occasion demands "expert
chauffeuring of the steam roller" Coolidge Is a v- -

good man at the wheel, He has had powerful and
devoted friends back of him. And the record

first vice president.
H. Dempt of Rocky Mount, second

vice president.
N. C. Holden of Wilson, secretary

and treasurer. .

G. I. Hightower of Tarboro, assist
ant secretary and treasurer.

The office of advertising manager
was created and it was voted that A.
O. Clement, former president i'ue

ity of Calvin Coolidge., ;i t; .
As- - to the photographs: No. 1 Is Calvin Cool-ldge- 's

latest "close-up.-" ' " J

No. 2 shows hlra enjoying his vacation on the
ancestral .farm, where he took the oath of presi-
dent. "Hard 'work, never worried Cal," says his

; father. ...'.,'..';.... '

! "No. 3 i a snapshot showing the President tak-
ing an early morning hike W Washington for ex-;

erclse. .,, ;:.;-;,,-

No. 4 shows a family group at the farm: Left
to rIght,-Joh- n C. Coolidge, the father; Mrs. Calvin
Coolidge ; Calvin Coolidge ; Calvin Coolidge, Jr

i the younger son. '
,

No. 5 is Calvin Coolidge- in his senior year, class
of DS, at Amherst;, He was graduated B. A. cum
laude and won an essay competition open to stu- -

dents of all colleges. ,

No. 6 shows jthe President and Mrs. Coolidge at
evening looking at the hollyhocks

'
in the farm gar-

den of flowers. ,

One thing that makes the American people1 eager
for every revelation concerning the life and career
and personality of Calvin Coolidge Is the fact that

organization, should fill that position.
The association decided .to hold a

joint meeting with the photographers
of Western North Carolina in Ashe-vlll- e

In June.
A motion was moved and carried

newspaper men 132 men and 5 women. He subtly
gave the Impression that he was anxious to estab-
lish personal relations with them. He also showed
unmistakably that he was master of the situation.
He opened the Interview with a short speech. Study
of the President's words shows both speech and
answers to be concise, clear and admirable. The
result was that this body --of exacting, generally
cynical and frequently unappreciative newspaper
people repaid him with a hearty round of applause.

Coolidge, contrary to report Is not at all lacking
In a sense of humor; his own brand Is very dry.
He is, of course, thrifty. .

Analysis of Coolldge's record shows that he has
often been able to make men of divergent interests
work together and has retained this good will of
both sides. Competent observers among the Wash-
ington correspondents say that most of his many
and various callers since he became President have
gone away In a friendly spirit, though the man in
the White House bad said little and promised noth-
ing. "Everybody's Friend" they call him, hdlf In
compliment, half In Jest. s
. Coolidge has a few intimates who Insist that he is

much warmer Inside than his exterior indicates
and give various facts In evidence. But even thest
intimates, though they may call hta "Cal", don't
slap him on the back when they fay it

Calvin Coolidge has Imagination and Ideals and
a militant spirit of service ; read his "Have Faith
in Massachusetts" if you doubt His Puritan (not
Pilgrim) forefathers "fell first npon their knees
and then upon the aborigines." Spirituality and
practicality both bulk large In the character of the
men who settled New England and lit that strange
blend which has produced the Down East Yankee
who Is thirtieth President of the United States ol
America.

that the association should apply for
membership in the Eastern Carolina
chamber of commerce.

Stopa Eczema ;Henderson Planning For Fair.
Henderson-MlHta- ry day at ' the Relieves the InflamntHe. Itchlns and Irritttles;

Golden Belt Fair here next month is, ue is a new type oi man in ine vvnite House to - I
t I

eothes and settees the skin and leaves It
Meet, and ssotless.

TETTERU1E
The eemslnlen's sett Iriend. 60o at reer eras-list- 's

er Iron the tHUPTRINE CO., SAVANNAH, a.

present generation of Americans a New England-e- r
of native stock. It Is sixty-si- x years since New '

England has had a man In the White House and

expected to be one of the features ot
fair week, according to officials, who
say they have completed arrange; almost one nunarea years since a citizen of Massa
ments with Captain J. C. Cooper ,inchusetts nas neia tne omce or president Frank- - '

lln Pierce of New Hampshire was president, 1853-185- 7.

John Qulncy Adams, son of John Adams,
command of Company c; local infan-
try unit of the North Carolina Nation VOID dressiatMitchell t itrocs draft laal Guard, to give a demonstration of ton fraa AtktU
drilling and other maneuvers for. the tveCalvin Coolidge is by lineage, birth and upbrlng- - ' r oinr lrMUIIoe.

Tht tld iIibdI nudy
Out krlsfl mafnunt Mttf '

It but. tit. U eVsMMS
benefit of visitors to the fair Wednes
day, i October 10, has been designatod

fag a New Englander of Nw Englanders a simon-pur- e

Vermont Xankee. And he's proud of it He
said ia 1920 to a large gathering of Us neighbors: s military day. I For SORE EYES


